House Cross Country

Our House Cross Country was held last Monday in fantastic weather conditions. Congratulations to Tanaranga with an 81% participation rate, it was a very good team effort and as a result they won the overall aggregate trophy again this year.

The House Championship results are as follows:

1st - Tanaranga
2nd - Taltarni
2nd - Kambara
3rd - Wandarra

There were some very good individual performances on the day. Congratulations to this year’s Age Group Champions.

20 Year Male – Keith Wilkinson
20 Year Female – Peta Goode
17 Year Male – Lachlan Crick
17 Year Female – Natasha Carland
16 Year Male – Nathan Elford
16 Year Female – Jemmelle Venes
15 Year Male – Caylem Keenan
15 Year Female – Beth Homan
14 Year Male – Alex Dalmas
14 Year Female – Kianie Hyde
13 Year Male – William Sawtell
13 Year Female – Trinity Leech

Well done and thank you to everyone who either participated to the best of their ability or helped out on the day, it is always appreciated.

Left - Tanaranga House Captains
Liam Christain and
Maycee Eastick

Right - Age Group Champions
L-R Trinity, William, Kianie, Lachlan, Peta, Alex, Beth, Keith and Natasha

Breakfast Program
Year 7 will offer free breakfast
Each Tuesday of Term 2
Next Breakfast - Tuesday 27th May
8.30am - 8.50am in Student Centre

Year 7-10 Exams Reminder
Monday 26 May - English
Tuesday 27 May - Science
Wednesday 28 May - Humanities
Thursday 29 May - Maths
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Our curriculum day last Friday was time well spent for staff. It gave us the opportunity to meet in teams and further develop our practices in line with the Australian Curriculum.

We also had educational consultant, Lorraine Davies in our school to provide us with professional learning in the area of ‘growth mindset’. People with a growth mindset believe that their intelligence and abilities can be expanded with effort. It is important for our students and teachers to have this belief. After learning more about ‘mindset’ our aim is to run an evening program so that parents can share in this knowledge and assist their young people in reaching their full potential – a very interesting and powerful session for any parent. Please keep an eye on the newsletter for more information.

Well done to all of our students who participated in NAPLAN last week. We had a very high participation rate across our Year 7 and 9 students and they seemed to cope well with the three mornings of testing.

Karl Schier, Principal

Promoting the College

Welcome BBQ

The Pyrenees Shire along with the Rotary Club of Beaufort hosted a barbecue for new residents in the Pyrenees Shire.

Beaufort Secondary College had an information table where Mrs Higgins provided pamphlets and information about the College.

Secondary School Expo

Mr Schier and Mrs Higgins were asked to attend the Secondary Schools Expo at Smythesdale last Wednesday night. A large number of interested parents and students attended, along with schools; both government and non-government, from the region.

There was a good level of interest in Beaufort Secondary College which we were pleased about. Anyone who is aware of students or parents interested in attending Beaufort Secondary College please contact Mrs Heather Higgins on 5349 2305.

Photo Orders

School group photos are available for order

The following photos are available:
- Bus Captains
- House Captains
- School Captains & House Captains
- School Captains & Vice Captains
- School Captains
- School Choir
- SRC
- Vice Captains

If you wish to order any of the above contact the school office by Monday 26th May

Every year, on 31st May, the World Health Organisation (WHO) marks ‘World No Tobacco Day’, highlighting the health risks associated with tobacco use and advocating for effective policies to reduce tobacco consumption.

Tobacco kills nearly 6 million people each year, of which more than 600 000 are non-smokers dying from breathing second-hand smoke.

For World No Tobacco Day 2014, we are encouraging you to quit smoking together!

Quitline is available from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm, Monday to Friday from anywhere in Australia for the cost of a local call (from a landline). Your call is confidential. This means you don’t have to give your name if you don’t want to.

You don’t need to do this alone- there is support out there! Take the first step towards a healthier and happier you!

CALL QUITLINE NOW 13 78 48

Ryans IGA, Beaufort is seeking resumes from 15 - 18 year olds for after school and weekend work

Leave your resume at the IGA Supermarket, Beaufort

It’s hard to learn anything if you are absent from school - It’s not OK to be Away.
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IMPORTANT DATES
Please check each Newsletter each week for additions/deletions or changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Thurs 22: Eureka Intermediate Netball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 26: Year 7 to Year 10 - English Exams, Charlton Driving School - Year 10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 27: Year 7 to Year 10 - Science Exams School Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 28: Year 7 to Year 10 - Humanities Exams Eureka Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 29: Year 7 to Year 10 - Maths Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 30: MWC Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Mon 2 - 4: Year 7 Camp - Cave Hill Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 2: Charlton Driving School - Year 10B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 4 - 6: ADVANCE Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. 9: Queens’s Birthday Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues. 10: Eureka Year 7 Netball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri. 13: MWC Football &amp; Netball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues. 24: School Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri. 27: Final Day - Term 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beaufort Primary School Clearing Sale**
**24th May 2014**
**10.30am Start**
- School relocation sale -

**Sale items include:**
Outside seats, water tanks (x 3), carpet, fire extinguishers (x10+), heaters, upright fans, air conditioners/reverse cycle (x10+), tables (many), red plastic chairs (set of 50), organ, large CD/music player, bookshelves, shelving (steel and wood), chairs (grey), chairs (many and varied), gym mats, fridges, lockers, white boards, work table, trolleys, teacher’s desks, overhead projectors, sewing machine, computer desks, wooden shelving and cupboards - will need to be removed from wall, TV’s, DVD players, video and stand, small filing cabinets, free standing wooden cupboards, printers, framed pictures, phone table, microwave, student tables, dishwasher, paper heater, cupboards (steel double), bed/mattress, short steel double cupboards, picture draws, 4 draw filing cabinet, office chairs, stools, shelves – wooden, worm farm, speakers.

**Outside items:**
Sandpit, goal posts sets (x 3), rotunda, large playground (to be sold in sections or as a whole), poles for shade cloth and shade cloth, flying fox, bike shed and surrounding fence, small playground and sunshade.

And much more …

**Terms** - cash/ or cheque. Viewing on day of sale or by prior arrangement in week before sale. Buyers must register, ID required. Light refreshments available. No GST. No outside entries. All goods must be removed from site on day of sale. Outside goods must be removed from site by 31st May.

**Contact:**
Beaufort Primary School - 5349 2490
Ashley McErvale - 0408 995218
David Patterson - 0418 497434
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